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Web 2.0 Literacy: Four Aspects of the Second-Level 
Digital Divide
The diffusion of the Internet is reaching a level of saturation with around 80 % 
coverage in Switzerland and Germany and more than 90 % coverage in northern 
Europe. However, the decrease of the first-level digital divide is not equivalent 
to an egalitarian use of Internet applications and content. A major change in 
recent years has been the increasing importance of user-generated content and 
so-called Web 2.0 applications. Due to this development, it became particularly 
important to consider the productive aspect of Internet use, both in theoretical 
concepts and empirical research on media literacy. The concept proposed in this 
article distinguishes four aspects of Web 2.0 literacy in a two-by-two matrix. 
On one dimension we identify receptive and productive acts of communication 
and on the other dimension knowledge and use. The empirical test of this con-
cept (N = 266) illustrates the importance of distinguishing between these four 
aspects of Web 2.0 literacy.
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1. Introduction
Diffusion of new technologies like the Internet and its various applications 
is not a random or egalitarian process. Socioeconomic cleavages account 
for digital divides on different levels. On the first level there exists a divide 
between people with access and those without access. Empirical research 
found the first-level digital divide with respect to countries (Norris 2003), 
gender (Stolzenburg & Bahl 1999; Departement for Culture, Media & 
Sport 2001: 2) migration background (Fairlies et al. 2006: 16) and 
various other socioeconomic characteristics such as education1 and age 
(BBC 2009: 3) (see section 2.1).
Aside from this access divide another gap can often be observed on 
a second level (Hargittai 2002; Zillien 2009). The second-level digital 
divide describes differences with respect to the content and devices used 
on the Internet. As the access gap closes, the research focus shifts to these 
usage gaps. Addressing the individual abilities of ICT use (ICT literacy), 
this line of research converges with the research tradition of media literacy 
which dates back to research on the use of books (Kirsch 1995) and televi-
sion (Mikos 2007: 41; Theunert 1995: 50).
The second section of this paper provides an overview of previous 
research and major findings on the topic of digital divide, ICT literacy, and 
Web 2.0. Based on the literature review in the subsequent section (three) 
we propose a systematic operationalization of Web 2.0 literacy which dif-
ferentiates four distinguished aspects in a two-by-two matrix. On one hand 
we discriminate between receptive and productive acts of communication, 
and on the other hand between knowledge and use. The aim of the empiri-
cal part of this article is then to examine the following research questions:
RQ1: Is there an individual need to use the Internet as an alternative 
information source to classic mass media?
RQ2: What is the proportion between receptive and productive use and 
how does it differ between important Web 2.0 applications?
1 http://unescochair.blogs.uoc.edu/11062008/fighting-against-the-digital-divide-
trough-education/ [26.10.2009]
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RQ3: Do knowledge and use of receptive and productive aspects develop 
simultaneously while people get more experienced with the Internet?
This paper focuses on a setting in which the existence of the first-level 
digital divide has mostly disappeared and the second-level is starting to be 
of special interest. Therefore, the empirical setting described in the fifth 
section includes students of mass communication and media research in 
Switzerland and their use of typical Web 2.0 applications, e.g. blogs and 
Wikipedia. The empirical results in section six indicate significant differ-
ences in the Web 2.0 literacy of the students for the two applications under 
study. The findings suggest that usage gaps are not necessarily based on 
knowledge gaps (discussion and conclusion in section seven and eight).
2. Digital Divide, Web 2.0, and Media Literacy
This section addresses four aspects of the topic under study. First, research 
on digital divide, second, research on media literacy and ICT literacy, 
third, the normative perspective on media literacy and finally Web 2.0 
and its characteristics.
2.1. Digital Divide
As mentioned in the introduction, academic research first focused on the 
so-called first-level digital divide which separates people with access to 
computers and the Internet from those without access. Hence, the origin 
of the term dates back to the mid 90s when the diffusion of the Internet 
increased its pace (Rice 2006). Digital divides have been found on an 
international level leading to the overall conclusion that there is a replica-
tion of “traditional” inequalities between rich and poor countries in the 
cyber world (Norris 2003; Zillien 2009). Within western societies it has 
been found that diffusion is strongly affected by classic forces of techno-
logical diffusion such as socioeconomic factors, age, and gender (Baker 
2001; Warschauer 2002; Cho et al. 2003). A recent study in the UK 
revealed a distinctive profile of Internet users and non-users. Seventy-six 
percent of the non-users are non-working (retired, not working owing to 
a long-term illness, housewives/husbands, unemployed or pursuing full-
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time education). Sixty-nine percent are older than 55 years, 49 % have 
no formal qualifications, and offliners normally belong to lower socio-
economic groups (BBC 2009). Similar situations exist in other European 
countries (Internet World Stats 2009).
The insight that a good communication infrastructure is a crucial asset 
in the western media society has lead to various governmental initiatives. 
With respect to the educational sector, US research addressed the differ-
ences between rich and poor schools and the national initiative E-Rate 
to overcome this inequality. In Switzerland, where the present study was 
conducted, there are hardly any differences between schools. First, there 
are only a few private schools and small financial gaps among the public 
schools. Second, the former national telephone provider Swisscom started 
an initiative in 20012 to provide free broadband access to all 5,000 schools 
in Switzerland. This initiative was recently expanded to include the pre-
school level.
Today it can be concluded that the first-level digital divide is decreas-
ing in western societies, although a part of the population remains offline. 
In 2009, when we collected the data for this study, 90 % of the Swiss 
population under the age of 35 had Internet access in the household (FSO 
2010a). In combination with the availability in schools and at the work-
place, more than 90 % of all 14 to 19-year-olds used the Internet several 
times a week in 2009 (FSO 2010b).
2.2. Media Literacy
In media society, media competence is considered a “key qualification” 
a “fundamental qualification” or a “general practical skill” (Vollbrecht 
1999; Duncan 2005). Media competence is mostly discussed in peda-
gogy, but the term is also used in many other contexts (e.g. science, poli-
tics, economics) (Jarren & Wassmer 2009; Sutter & Charlton 2002). As a 
result, there are many abstract definitions and concepts of media compe-
tence, each highlighting a different aspect of the term. For example, media 
competence should comprise cognitive, analytical and evaluative skills or 
knowledge about structures and programs of various media, which are 
2  http://www.swisscom.com/GHQ/content/SAI/?lang=de [26.10.2009]
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to be appraised and assessed critically (Kübler 1997). Media competence 
also demands the ability to select information, to decode symbols, and an 
intuitive ability to change media (Glotz 2001). Within the Anglo-Ameri-
can sector, one speaks of media literacy (Livingstone 2003) while in the 
German literature the term Kompetenz is used. In this paper we use the 
term literacy and Web 2.0 literacy, respectively, because this contribution 
focuses on Web 2.0 applications such as Wikipedia, YouTube and blogs.
As basis for our theoretical concept of Web 2.0 literacy, 21 concepts 
and definitions of media literacy, which are often cited and/or used in 
programs promoting media literacy in German-speaking countries, were 
analysed. In an inductive process a schema with five aspects was developed 
(see Table 1). These aspects can be regarded as the core of the concept 
media literacy as it is used in Switzerland, Germany and Austria: media 
use, media knowledge, media design, media criticism, and social/com-
municative competence. 
Table 1: Example of Inductive Categorization
Aspect Dimensions mentioned by Baacke (1997)
media use – Media use
– Receptive media use: Ability to use TV programs
– Interactive media use: Interactive use of services (e.g. Ebay)
media knowledge – Media knowledge (knowledge about media) 
– Knowledge about modern media and media system  
(e.g. What is a dual broadcasting system)
– Ability to use media (e.g. technical use)
media design – Media creation (create creative and technically difficult  
media content)
– Innovative media creation (further development of the  
media system)
– Creative media creation (creative design, which goes beyond 
the particular media system and its frame)
media criticism – Media critic (to bring media offer into question) 
– Analytic media critic: reflection of problematic social  
processes (e.g. concentrations processes)
– Reflexive media critic: reflection on own media knowledge 
and media action
– Ethical media critic: ethical judgment and social responsibility 
of media and one’s own media action
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Table 2 shows which aspects are included in the various concepts. The 
frequencies provided give an idea of how widely used the aspects are. 
Media knowledge and media criticism seem to be especially important 
aspects while media use and social/communicative competence are less 
central.
Table 2: Overview of Categorization of Concepts of Media Literacy
Aspect
media use media 
know-
ledge
media 
design
media 
criticism
social / 
commu-
nicative 
compe-
tence
Aufenanger 2003 x x x
Baacke 1997 x x x x
Blömeke 2000 x x x
Dewe & Sander 1996 x x
Gapski 2001 x x x x
Groebel 2001 x x x x
Groeben 2002 x x x x x
Hillebrand & Lange 1996 x x x
Kubicek 1999 x x
Kübler 1999 x x
Lange 1999 x x
Moser 1999 x x x
Pöttinger 1997 x x x
Schell 1998 x x x
Schorb 1998 x x x
Schulz-Zander 1997 x x x
Spanhel 1999 x
Sutter & Charlton 2002 x x x
Theunert 1999 x x x
Thiele 1999 x x x
Tudolziecki 1998 x x x x
Frequency 9 17 12 17 8
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Empirical studies based on these concepts of media literacy remain the 
exception (Treumann 2002, 2007). With respect to specific media devices 
like the Internet, more empirical studies can be identified. However, 
these studies use rather pragmatic literacy concepts like self-perceived 
skill (Hargittai 2005), familiarity with Internet-related terms (Hargittai 
2008), and self-efficacy (Eastin & LaRose 2000). These studies provide 
interesting insight into independent variables which have an influence on 
the so-defined ICT literacy but do not cover all aspects of our concept of 
Web 2.0 literacy.
2.3. Normative Perspective on Media Literacy
In general terms we can define media literacy as the ability to cope with 
the individual and societal need for media use. Hence, differences in 
access or use of new technology are not problematic per se. Their rel-
evance is defined by the two normative criteria of individual or societal 
need. As a hypothetical example we can imagine a society in which politi-
cal votes can only be given electronically. All citizens without Internet 
access or the ability to handle the service would be excluded from the 
democratic process. Hence, a societal need would be given. The second 
normative criterion is the individual need. Recently, the BBC unveiled 
new research findings entitled Encouraging Home Broadband Adoption. 
They found that 73 % of all adults in the UK use the Internet at least 
from time to time. Of those who do not use the Internet at all, 66 percent 
say that they are simply not interested in the Internet (BBC 2009). This 
finding illustrates how important personal interest and individual need 
can be in explaining media use. In the tradition of the uses-and-gratifica-
tions approach we can therefore define media literacy as the ability to use 
the media in a way to gratify individual needs. Or to be more precise it is 
the minimization of the gap between gratification sought and obtained 
(Palmgreen & Rayburn 1979).
2.4. Web 2.0 and its Particular Requirements for Users
The term Web 2.0 is commonly associated with Web applications that 
facilitate the production of individual online content on the World Wide 
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Web. What has been lacking thus far is a universal definition of the term 
Web 2.0 (Stanoevska-Slabeva 2008) because Web 2.0 does not indicate 
a specific technological innovation but rather the consequent use of avail-
able technical means (Kerres 2001).
People continue to spend more time on the Internet. Especially social 
network sites (e.g. Facebook or Xing), YouTube, Wikipedia, and blogs 
become more and more popular. Media usage behavior has changed sub-
stantially and one can even speak of a new generation of use. In the past, 
the publication of widely available content (creation of a public space) 
was limited to classic mass media like newspaper, radio, and TV. On the 
Internet, all users with the necessary technical knowledge can edit and 
produce online content and reach a mass audience. The primary charac-
teristic of Web 2.0 is that the technical skills required for active contribu-
tion have been lowered to a level which allows ordinary people to create 
online content. The creation of content has become almost as easy as its 
receptive use. Therefore, it has become more appropriate to use the term 
“communication” to describe Web 2.0 applications, as Merten argues in 
his seminal thesis that reflexivity is a particularly key aspect of communi-
cation (Merten 1977: 89). Web 2.0 applications are more interactive than 
classic mass media although contributors of Web 2.0 content normally 
do not address a clearly specified audience and the audience is not neces-
sarily responding directly to the sender but again to an unspecified audi-
ence. Despite this limitation compared to “pure interactivity” it becomes 
obvious how crucial it is to take both communicative aspects – receptive 
and productive communication act – into account for any theoretical or 
empirical approach on Web 2.0.
3. Operationalization of Web 2.0 Literacy
The five aspects identified in section 2.2 (media use, media knowledge, 
media design, media criticism, social/communicative competence) 
were used as the basis for the proposed concept of Web 2.0 literacy. 
The aspect of “social and communicative competence” was regarded as 
rather general and thus located on a higher/superior level. Therefore it 
was excluded from this media-specific concept, which focuses on Web 
2.0 applications.
FRIEMEL & SIGNER
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Table 3: Operationalization of Web 2.0 Literacy
 
Skills
Knowledge Use
A
ct
 o
f C
om
m
un
ic
at
io
n
Receptive 
e.g. read a 
blog
Receptive Knowledge
Factual Knowledge
– How familiar are you with  
the following computer 
and Internet-related terms? 
… Blog. (familiarity 1–5)
– I am confident of my ability  
to read a Blog. (approval 1–5)
  
Receptive Use
– How often do you use the  
following things online? 
… read a Blog.  
(frequency 6 point scale)
– I have already wondered,  
why Blogs are written.  
(frequency 1–5) 
Reflective Knowledge
  
Productive
e.g. write 
a blog
Productive Knowledge
Factual Knowledge
– I am confident of my ability  
to maintain a Blog.  
(approval 1–5)
  
Productive Use
– How often have you written 
your own blog (except  
comments).  
(frequency 4 point scale)
– I have already wondered what 
consequences a personal blog 
might have for me or others. 
(frequency 1–5)
Reflective Knowledge
  
The three aspects (media use, media knowledge and media design) should 
be examined on two different levels: The level of use and the level of 
reflection (media criticism). This way the key aspects are built into the 
new concept. With particular focus on the Web 2.0 application, a dis-
tinction between receptive and productive communication acts is very 
important. As outlined in the previous section a crucial aspect of all Web 
2.0 applications is the possibility as well as the need of user-generated 
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content. Only few definitions of ICT literacy include the aspect of content 
production (“creative media use”).
With respect to the subject under study (Web 2.0) we propose to 
include this aspect in one of two very distinct communication acts, 
namely receptive and productive. This distinction represents one side of a 
two-by-two matrix. The other side of the matrix is defined by the skills, 
which are divided into knowledge and use. Combining the two dimen-
sions with two characteristics we end up with four distinct aspects of Web 
2.0 literacy: receptive knowledge, productive knowledge, receptive use, 
and productive use. Within the two knowledge aspects we can further 
distinguish between factual and reflective knowledge. However, this dif-
ferentiation is not dichotom but represents two poles on a continuum.
4. Research Questions
Based on the theoretical reasoning outlined in the previous sections, this 
paper focuses on three important aspects of today’s Internet use among 
young adults. A prerequisite to testing these research questions is that all 
participants in the study should have Internet access (i.e. no first-level digital 
divide should exist). Even though the first-level digital divide is diminish-
ing, inequalities may still occur even in highly homogenous subgroups of 
the population. Before the main research questions could be addressed it 
was first determined whether the assumed closing of the first-level digital 
divide could be confirmed within the study’s sample population.
Based on the normative approach outlined in section 2.3, Web 2.0 
literacy cannot be assessed in absolute terms by a generic skill level or the 
number of applications and terms familiar to a user. Hence, how impor-
tant the Internet is as an information source for different topics must still 
be investigated.
RQ1: Is there an individual need to use the Internet as alternative infor-
mation source to classic mass media?
This study focuses on content categories found in most mass media like 
newspapers, TV, and radio and compares the importance of the Inter-
net as an information source relative to these media. Topics include for 
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example politics and news, sport, music, economics, gossip, and health 
information. In this paper, the normative perspective of Web 2.0 literacy 
(outlined in section 2.3) is limited to the individual need following the 
tradition of the uses-and-gratifications approach. An empirical measure-
ment of the societal need lies beyond the scope of this article.
The second aspect of interest is the relationship between receptive and 
productive use of important Web 2.0 applications (e.g. Wikipedia, blogs, 
Youtube, discussion forums).
RQ2: What is the proportion between receptive and productive use and 
how does it differ between important Web 2.0 applications?
The third research question combines the distinction between receptive 
and productive use with the other dimension of the proposed Web 2.0 
literacy concept (knowledge vs. use). It is of interest how strongly knowl-
edge about receptive and productive aspects of Web 2.0 applications is 
linked with their use and how this differs between experienced and inex-
perienced users.
RQ3: Do knowledge and use of receptive and productive aspects develop 
simultaneously while people get more experienced with the Internet?
5. Data Collection and Research Design
The goal of this research project is to analyze second-level digital divides 
in a setting where the first-level digital divide has mostly disappeared. 
Hence, it was decided to examine the Internet use of university students 
with a strong affinity to the Internet and other mass media. In addition, 
this setting enhances international comparability since a very specific sub-
group of Internet users is selected. In fact, data were and still are collected 
at German, Italian, Swedish and American universities using a compara-
ble questionnaire. However, this article is limited to the data from a Swiss 
university in which all first year-students with mass communication as 
their major or minor were surveyed. To exclude potential effects of Inter-
net access the questionnaire was administered in a classic paper pencil 
style in a mandatory course. A total of N = 266 students (about 90 % of 
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the cohort) participated in the survey. The survey focused on typical Web 
2.0 applications like blogs, Wikipedia and Youtube.
6. Results
First, it is of interest whether the assumed closing of the first-level digital 
divide can be confirmed in the selected setting. The students were asked 
whether they have Internet access at different locations and whether they 
use it sometimes or regularly (at least once a week). Table 4 shows that 
all students (100 %) use the Internet regularly at home. 92 % access the 
Internet at the university, 41 % at their workplace, 67 % at their friends`  
or family` s places and 42 % at public places.
Table 4: Internet Access (First-level Digital Divide)
Internet access available? (N = 266)
No Yes, but I 
don’t use it
Yes, I use it 
sometimes
Yes, I use it 
regularly
At home 0 % 0 % 0 % 100 %
At university/school (e.g. 
library, computer lab)
2 % 6 % 50 % 43 %
At work 51 % 8 % 16 % 25 %
At friends or family places 8 % 25 % 52 % 15 %
At public places (e.g. 
restaurants, on the go)
28 % 30 % 35 % 7 %
6.1. Individual Need (RQ1)
The first research question asks whether there is an individual need to use 
the Internet as an alternative information source to classic mass media (RQ1). 
The respondents were asked to indicate their interest for various topics 
and the importance of the Internet as an information source compared to 
other mass media (newspapers, TV etc.).
Table 5 is sorted by the relevance of the topic, which was rated on 
a five-point scale from 1 (not important at all) to 5 (very important). 
Music is rated as the topic with the highest relevance (4.31) and 58 % of 
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the respondents indicate that the Internet is their most important source 
of information. For 11 % classic mass media are more important while 
28 % rate the relative importance as equal. A reverse picture can be found 
for politics and news (the third most important topic). The majority 
(52 %) rate classic mass media as more important than the Internet while 
35 % are undecided. A closer analysis of the pattern across various topics 
indicates that only very few respondents have a narrow usage pattern. A 
narrow usage pattern is given if a person only uses one media type inde-
pendent from the topic (e.g. the Internet is most important for all topics). 
For 10.2 % of the participants the Internet is more important for more 
than half of the topics and only two persons (0.8 %) indicate that the 
Internet is more important irrespective of the topic. Classic mass media 
seem to play a more dominant role. Around one-quarter (24.4 %) of the 
students rate classic mass media as the major information source for six or 
Table 5: Topic Interests and Importance of Information Sources
Most important information source
Relevancy Internet Other mass 
media
Equal Don’t 
know
Music 4.31 58 % 11 % 28 % 1 %
Movies and TV Shows 4.09 23 % 37 % 36 % 3 %
Politics / News 3.92 10 % 52 % 35 % 0 %
Art and Culture 3.54 17 % 35 % 38 % 7 %
Health, Fitness,  
Nutrition
3.41 22 % 20 % 43 % 13 %
Science and Research 3.32 22 % 34 % 35 % 7 %
Environment and  
Ecology
3.25 6 % 32 % 46 % 14 %
Gossip 3.18 16 % 36 % 32 % 14 %
Fun (Jokes,  
Comics, Humor)
3.04 26 % 26 % 28 % 18 %
Sport 3.02 15 % 33 % 33 % 16 %
Finance and  
Economics
2.64 12 % 39 % 35 % 13 %
Technology and 
electronic devices
2.61 42 % 17 % 24 % 16 %
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more topics. However, a complete preference for classic mass media can 
only be identified for two persons (0.8 %).
The overall importance of the Internet vs. classic mass media can be 
tested by a weighted index summing up all topics (preferences for a media 
device are weighted by the topic relevance). A comparison of the means 
reveals a similar picture as was found in the previous section. Classic mass 
media seem to be of greater importance (mc = 2.14; SEc = .058) than the 
Internet (mi = 1.25; SEi = .059).
6.2. Receptive and Productive Internet Use (RQ2)
Focusing on typical Web 2.0 applications it is of interest to know which 
proportion exists between receptive and productive Internet use and whether 
this differs between important Web 2.0 applications (RQ2).
The frequency of receptive use reveals a substantial difference between 
the use of Wikipedia and YouTube vs. all other applications. While 83 % 
of the students look up information on Wikipedia and 84 % watch videos 
on YouTube at least several times a month, only 53 % read something in 
discussion forums, 29 % read blogs and 7 % buy something on auction 
platforms several times a month (Table 6). The data also show the satura-
tion of the diffusion process. Half of all respondents have never bought 
something on an auction platform while everyone in the sample has used 
Wikipedia.
Table 6: Receptive Use
 Daily Several 
times  
a week
Several 
times  
a month
Several 
times  
a year
Less Never
Wikipedia 5 % 31 % 47 % 15 % 2 % 0 %
Blog 3 % 8 % 18 % 29 % 26 % 16 %
YouTube 14 % 35 % 34 % 8 % 5 % 3 %
Auction (buy) 1 % 1 % 5 % 17 % 28 % 48 %
Discussion forums 6 % 18 % 29 % 18 % 20 % 9 %
N = 266
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The frequency of receptive use contrasts with the productive use reported 
in Table 7. Discussion forums are used on a regular basis while all other 
applications are only used by a minority in a productive way. 81 % have 
never written or corrected something on Wikipedia and 72 % have never 
written a blog. To compare the frequency of the productive use of Web 
2.0 applications to “classic” activities of productive Internet use we also 
asked the respondents how often they have created a website.
Table 7: Productive Use
Never Once 2–3 times More often
Wikipedia 81 % 10 % 7 % 2 %
Blog 72 % 8 % 10 % 10 %
YouTube* 71 % 16 % 13 %
Auction (sell)* 63 % 22 % 14 %
Discussion forums* 36 % 30 % 34 %
Own website 65 % 26 % 5 % 4 %
* The productive use of YouTube was measured on a different scale than Wikipedia and 
blogs. Productive YouTube use was measured on the same scale as the receptive use (see 
Table 6). The answers were recoded and two categories were collapsed in the table re-
ported: never —> never; less (than several times a year) —> once/2–3 times; daily, several 
times a week, several times a month, and several times a year —> more often. N = 266
The bivariate correlation of Wikipedia, blogs, and creation of a website 
shows that these three activities are only moderately correlated, but to a 
similar degree.
Table 8: Correlation of Productive Ways of Use
Blog Own website
Wikipedia .21* .29*
Blog – .23*
* p < .01 (two-sided); N = 265
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6.3. Knowledge, Use, and Experience (RQ3)
Since the respondents in the setting are especially homogeneous with 
respect to age and educational level it cannot be tested whether these 
variables have an impact on one of the four aspects of the literacy 
concept. Therefore, the most important independent variable is the 
Internet experience measured as the number of years people use the 
Internet on a regular basis. Table 9 reports the distribution in the given 
setting: 61.3 % have used the Internet for 6–10 years on a regular basis 
(average users). A third (29.3 %) are classified as new users and 9.4 % 
have used the Internet for more than 10 years and are therefore catego-
rized as experienced users.
Table 9: Experience of Internet Users
Frequency  %
“New User” less than 6 years 78 29.3
“Average User” 6–10 years 163 61.3
“Experienced User” more than 10 years 25 9.4
Total 266 100.0
To enhance the comparability of the four literacy aspects, all measures 
were rescaled to a five-point scale and means were calculated for the 
knowledge items since they consist of two and three items respectively. 
The research question whether knowledge and use of receptive and produc-
tive aspects develop simultaneously while people get more experienced with the 
Internet (RQ3) can be divided into two sub-questions: first, it is of inter-
est to know how the four aspects are related, and second, it is of interest 
to know whether the aspects differ depending on the level of experience. 
Empirical data is only available for a subset of the above mentioned Web 
2.0 applications: blogs and Wikipedia.
Table 10 provides insight into the relationship of the four aspects. In 
general, it can be said that the literacy aspects have a stronger correla-
tion with blogs than with Wikipedia. For both applications receptive 
and productive knowledge are correlated greater than in the case of 
other aspects.
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Table 10: Experience of Internet Users
Blog Knowledge Use
Productive Receptive Productive
Knowledge
Receptive .48* .31* .22*
Productive – .29* .49*
Use Receptive – – .42*
Wikipedia Knowledge Use
Productive Receptive Productive
Knowledge
Receptive .28* -.02 .00
Productive – .14** .27*
Use Receptive – – .13**
* p < .01; ** p < .05 (two-sided)
Figure 1 displays the blog literacy on the four distinct aspects. An analysis 
of variance (one-way ANOVA) reveals that significant differences between 
new and experienced users exist on the two knowledge dimensions, both for 
receptive knowledge (Fdf 2, 265 = 3.918, p = .02, Eta2 = .029) and productive 
knowledge (Fdf 2, 262 = 5.638, p < .01, Eta2 = .042). However, no significant 
differences are found on the usage dimensions (receptive use: Fdf 2, 265 = 2.140, 
p = .12 , Eta2 = .016; productive use Fdf 2, 264 = 2.702, p = .07, Eta2 = .020).
Figure 1: Blog Literacy
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Figure 2 illustrates the literacy differences with respect to Wikipedia. 
Here, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) reveals a contrary pattern of 
Web 2.0 literacy. No significant effects are found on the knowledge level 
(receptive knowledge: Fdf 2, 264 = .406, p = .667, Eta2 = .003; productive 
knowledge: Fdf 2, 263 = 1.472, p = .231, Eta2 = .011) while the productive 
level reveals significant differences between new and experienced users 
regarding receptive use (Fdf 2, 265 = 5.515, p < .01, Eta2 = .040) and produc-
tive use (Fdf 2, 264 = 3.547, p = .03, Eta2 = .026).
 
Figure 2: Wikipedia Literacy
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found for the topics “music” and “technology and electronic devices.” 
Regarding “politics and news,” classic mass media like TV and newspa-
pers are still the most important source for the majority – even among 
this young, well-educated and Internet affine subgroup of the popula-
tion. Hence, it can be argued that the need for high Web 2.0 literacy to 
fulfill individual needs is only given for certain topics. It can be assumed 
that the societal need is not (yet) fully given, as the findings for “politics 
and news” indicate. However, the theoretical and empirical conception 
of the societal need requires further elaboration and the aggregation of 
individual need can only serve as a very rough proxy.
The results regarding the frequency of receptive and productive use of 
Web 2.0 applications (RQ2) illustrate that the overall level of activity has 
not increased as much as the notion of the “participatory” Web 2.0 sug-
gests. In fact, the proportion of respondents who have never contributed 
anything to Wikipedia, wrote a blog or uploaded something on YouTube 
is higher than the proportion that have never created their own websites. 
Forty-nine percent of all respondents have never contributed to any of the 
three Web 2.0 applications (Wikipedia, YouTube and blogs).
The third research question addressed the fourfold measurement of 
Web 2.0 literacy. The most important predictor for productive use is pro-
ductive knowledge, but receptive use also has considerable explanatory 
power concerning the productive use of blogs. With respect to the experi-
ence of the users, the results indicate that different patterns of the four 
aspects are given for blogs and Wikipedia. For blog literacy, significant 
differences are found on the knowledge dimension of new and experi-
enced users while Wikipedia literacy differs on the two usage dimen-
sions. These results indicate that knowledge gaps do not necessarily lead 
to usage gaps. Even though experienced users have significantly higher 
knowledge about blogs, they do not use them more intensely. The other 
causal interpretation seems to be unlikely as well: usage gaps do not nec-
essarily lead to knowledge gaps. This is the case for Wikipedia. While 
there are significant differences between experienced and new users with 
respect to passive and active usage, no significant knowledge differences 
are found.
The rather weak relation between knowledge and use (especially for 
Wikipedia) allows different interpretations:
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a) A first interpretation is that the low correlation demonstrates that 
the proposed concept covers distinct aspects of Web 2.0 literacy. Hence, 
the theoretical conception and empirical measurement of Web 2.0 liter-
acy should not be limited to self-perceived skill, familiarity with Internet 
related terms, or frequency of use.
b) A second interpretation is that the individual and societal need for 
blogs and Wikipedia use is still too low to motivate individuals to maxi-
mize their usage based on their knowledge. There are still plenty of other 
sources to retrieve information on the various topics of interest. Hence, 
it could be argued that the observed second-level digital divides are of 
minor importance since they do not lead to disadvantages for the less 
experienced users.
8. Conclusions
This contribution discusses the current developments of Web applications 
(Web 2.0) from a perspective of digital divide and media literacy. It has 
been shown that Web 2.0 literacy is not a one-dimensional construct. 
Hence, it is proposed to distinguish four different aspects of Web 2.0 
literacy, which are given by the two dimensions of skills (knowledge vs. 
use) and communication styles (productive vs. receptive). The empirical 
findings support the proposed operationalization. Most interestingly, the 
results for the two Web 2.0 applications under study (blogs and Wikipe-
dia) diverged. This finding suggests that there is not a clear causal rela-
tionship between knowledge and the use of blogs and Wikipedia. It is 
hypothesized that this might be the case because the individual or societal 
need is yet too low.
The experience of Internet users (which was measured as the number 
of years of regular use) proved to account for significant differences of 
their knowledge and use of Web 2.0 applications. This means that the 
first-level digital divide (which is now closing) has a long-term impact 
as it is replicated on the second-level of Web 2.0 literacy. Hence, any 
actions to close the first-level digital divide are of utmost relevance for 
modern societies. 
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